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T1IK CHAPEL COMPLETED.

r. joiarm'a aaw taatttvtioa to
saxroarae o rarMBdr.

TM tMeUagalahad Mlaletera If ho Will Ml
rrt In the KisttltBs naa Maaiartal Wla--

dowe and Their Doaort-Laode- ble War
at lha Matata at at irraaele.

Lancaster baa few mora commanding and
beautiful buildings than St Josephs hoepl-U- l,

which, at tha oornar of College and Ma-

rietta arenuea, U one of tha great architec-
tural ornaments of tba Weat Knd. Ua
obapal dadloatlon will give tha
publlo a chance to took at tba Interior et one
of tha oompleteat boapltal buildings to be
found anvwbere.

It will ha remembered that thla IneUtntlon
waa built originally by Father Ignatius, of
lha Order of St John el God. With tba
obapel portion Incomplete It paaaed Into the
possession of the good alatera of SL Franols,
who have aver alnaa oondueted Ik They
have been doing a noble work In tnlavi-clmty- .

Iathalradmlaaloua to their hoaptUl
they recognize no distinction of erred, and
tboea who are unable to pay are equally
welcome with tboee poaaaaalng meana et
maintenance. There an now In tba Inatltui
Hon M)J patients, only a very email propor-

tion of whom .are able to pay anything for
their maintenance. It la for thla reeaon that
the sitters are compelled to make door-t- o

door visits to Lancaiter houaaa to keep up
their food and money aupply.

TUB ClIAPat. rONrl.KTKD.

Tomorrow will be a gal dJ 'or four'
teen tlreleu and devoted alatera of Ht
Joseph's, for It will wltneaa the fruition of

their long cherlihed hopee for a completed
cbspet The dedication ezerclaea will repre-aen- t

to them the crowning of an expensive
work that waa begun In fear and trembling a
good while ago. The ceremonlea will be be-

gun at 0 a. m. by Very Her. M. J. McBrlde,
administrator or the dlooeae of Harrtaburg.
Alter tba ceremonlea a aarmon In German
will be preached by He v. Franola Nawbauer,
O. M. a, of Camden, N. J. After the eermon
there will be a anlemn high maaa oelebrated
by Hev. C. A. Koppernagle, of Barrlaburg,
assisted by Rev. A. F. Kaul, of Lancaster,
and Hav. A. Christ, of Lebanon. Kev. J. A- -

Feln will be the master or ceremonlea. im-
mediately after the gospel la read, a eermon
will be delivered In Kogllsh by Iter. D. J.
McDermott, pastor of St. Mary'a charcb,
Philadelphia. In the afternoon at 3 o'clock,
devotions with benediction will take place.

Hlnoe the building came Into possession of
the sinters three years ago, they have looked
longingly at the unfinished chapel, and
Bister Kulalle, the auperloreaa, began to de-

vise ways and mesne In connection with
Mother Agnes, the bead or the order In Phil-

adelphia, to carry out the project In Sep-

tember, 1885, Contractor Michael McSbane,
of Philadelphia, sent one et bis trusted em-

ployes, Frank McCloskey, to make a survey
of the work and In the following January
the work waa begun which Is now so near
completion.

The building of the chapel necessitated tba
construction or a three story annex to the
building on the weat and north. Thla doaa
not appear from the front view and the let-

ter's architectural beauty la nut marred
thereby. The obapel Ilea at the north end
el the main building and Is gothic In ita
architecture. Knterlng by the great doom,
there are vestibules, one to the left leading
to the main building and one to the
right to the annex. Within the chapel
a scene or pure beauty la presented.
The walls are roogh east; the arched rootle
supported by live great arches wbloh rest
upon corbels upon each of which la the figure
or an angel with outspread wings. The choir
gallery, Just over the main entrance ; two
email gallerlos octagonal in form, one on
either side of the chapel for the accommoda-
tion or patlenta who are not able to go down
stairs, the seats and wainaootlng are of bard
wood, chestnut and oak predominating, and
tha chancel rail is a bandaome combination
of walnut and oak. The chanosl will be
lighted with gas and heated by steam. The
pewa are of handsome design and wilt easily
aaat 250 people. The annex, 10 ftet In width
and 45 feet In depth le very convenient to the
chapel and baa six rooms for the accommoda-
tion of patlenta.

fine WINDOWS.

The stained glasa wlndowa In the chapel
are or exquisite workmanship. They are
aeven In number. In the sanctuary are
three, a trio that Instantly attracia attention.
The oentre window gives a representation or

The Crucifixion," and waa the gift or
George Youtz, el Speedwell farma,!n memory
of hla daughter, Ida Youtz. The window on
the left glvea representation of The
Queen or Ueaven and the Infant Jesus," and
waa the gift or F.lizibeth Youtz. On the
right la St. Joseph and the child Jeaua at tba
age or twelve years, the gift of Mrs. Catharine
Horatman, of Philadelphia. On the north
aide or the oh.pel near the aanctuary la a
amaller window, with a full length pasture
et St Francis, tha gift of Cipt George A.
Twlblll, of Philadelphia; on the north aide
directly opposite la a window or the aame
aire, wltharepreeentatlon or Saint Clara, the
gin el Mrs. Catharine Holland Twlblll, of
Philadelphia. On the north side, near the choir
gallery, la another large window, ahowlng
Ht. Anthony carrying the Infant Jesut, the
gift of Barbara Dangler, or Pittsburg, and on
tha other aide near the gallery tha window
beara the flgurea et St. Bernard, the Bleaaed
Virgin and the Infant Jeaua. Thla window
waepreaentedby John and Barbara Nagbll-gal- ,

of thla oily.
In thla cosy place of worship the sisters

are to be congratulated, and It la to be hoped
that they will Boon clear themselves or tha
debt tbey bave assumed in their very laud-
able 'Baderteklng.

.

Tba eVeaociatloa gemee yesterday were : At
Philadelphia, Athlettai IS, Meta 17 ; at St.
Louie, Ht Loula 19, Clnolnnatl 6 ; at Brook-
lyn, Brooklyn 14, Btltlmore 7 ; at Louisville,
Cleveland 6, Louisville 4.

Coabman and Atkinson were unmercifully
yesterday.

The Cleveland club won ita drat grae yes
dy,aad tbe people are wondering If tbe Meta
oaa beat anything at all.

Tha Philadelphia olub op to the league
aaaaon in Naw York to morrow.

Smith, the Baltimore pitcher, la no pheno-xaaa- al

to tbe Brooklyn bore. Yesterday
they made eleven runa otl htm In tba aeoond
laalng.

The exhibition gsmea yesterday were: At
Heraaton : Blnghamton 10, Horanton IS ; at

Uaatown : Tronto 12, Allentown t ; at New
Haven : Yale 2, Boston 1 ; aVAltoona ; Hamil-
ton 6, Altoona 3; at New York: Maw York
11, Newark 3.

xUUrbrook la doing poorly ter tba Meta,
aad old Jeok Nelson waa pat at abort yester-
day Instead et tha dude.

It required tbe Athtetloitwft hours and a
half to play their game with tbe Meta yea.
terday and tha Brooklyn aad Baltlmoraa
apent two aonra aid tan minutes at It Thla
la tba fruit of tha naw rules.

Detroit waaUto aaU Jimmy Manning for
ffiOO.

The Philadelphia olub expecta a big Una
when they opea their new grouada with tha
Naw Yorka ea Saturday aaat.

i Widely BaWemle.
At least 400 ohlMrea are aald to be down

tba aasaalaa la Madlaaa Wla, Maay
alula an amiate. TteaaaUaBaaaciakaVa)
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a tAamtuHABtm waaatam.
Mr. Barry r. MeTagae, a former Laaeaatrtaa,

Weds Miss xtaasM T. Kelly la we
gasket CHr.

Piut.Anat.pntA, April 27.- -A fashionable
wedding la whloh former young Lanoas-trai-n

played tba role of bridegroom waa
solemnized In theohurch or Tha Oeeu.et 17th

and Stllaa atresia, at 10:30 a. m. when
Mr. Harry P. McTegue, eon of tha wall-know- n

contractor, P. 8. MoTagua, formerly
of Ltncaeter, waa married to Mlaa Mamie T.
Kelly, daughter et William F. Kelly,
deooratlve painter of high atandlng In thla
elty. Theohurch was tilled with a fashion-abl- a

audience as the bridal party entered
In tha following order : Ushera Or. Thoa,
E. Oelan, of Elizabeth, N. J., and W. H
Rellly, o! Lancaster, W. F. Kelly, Jr., and
J. B Kelly, of Philadelphia ; Dr. a B. Lee,
el tteedlna-- . and Mlaa Kate Kelly, et Pblladsl- -

ohla ; H. P. MdTague and Mlaa Julia Kelly, of
Philadelphia; It M. Rellly, of Lancaster,
and Mlaa Mamie T. Kelly. The wedding
march waa from Mendelssohn. A eolemn
nuptial mass was oelebrated, theoelebrant
being Hev. B Vlltlger, B. J., assisted by Kev.
P. Blacklnaop, deacon, and Kev. J. 'A-- Mor-

gan, aubdoaoon. These priests were also
observed In the aanctuary : Hera. Crane,
MoSbane, Fltan, MoMsnus and MoNuity.
The maaa waa a nuptial one and was Uaydo's
Third. The offertory waa made notable by
the rendition et .tngarelll'a Ltudata, "
and there waa a select choir el trained voices
to render the rmuloil sirvlce. Toe eolemn
and beautiful oeremooy of the Catholic
church was Impressively given, after which
a bridal breakfast was partaken of at the
home of the bride, No. 1.221 North 18th street
The presents lor the happy pair were of a
very handsome character, the moat notable
being a deed to a handsome home In Phila-
delphia, by the groom's fstber. Amid a
ehower of good wishes the newly married
pair leR on the afternoon train for Washing,
ton. Tbay will go by rail to the seaboard
cities of the South, winding up at New

Thence they will return by boat to
New York. The groom Is a rising young
contractor, and his future prospects are or the
brightest description.

The BIsmeat.Kaatlng Napllaia.
Mr. Jerome Ulemenz wan married to Mlaa

LydiaKansing this morning at 8 o'clock, In

Ht Anthony's cburcb, In the presence or a
large number of friends. The marriage cere
mony waa performed by Kev. Father Kaul,
pastor or St Anthony's. During the eervlce
Harry Drachbarsangan Ave Marie, by Mil-

lard, and the sodality orchestra played Men-

delssohn's wedding msreb. Mr. William
Ulemenz, a brother et the groom, waa the
groomsman, and Miss Annie Kanslng, a
sister or the bride, was the bridesmaid.

At tbe conclusion or the service the wed-

ding party took carriages lor tbe residence
or the bride'a parents, where a cordial recep-

tion and bandaome entertainment were given.
The bride received many protenta from

her friends. This evening tbe young couple
will cattle down to house-keepin- g In the new
residence built for his bride by Mr. Ulemenz.

eaAt a or dm. m. n. mummiLt
A UeaU.1 DIM Altar Iabm lilDSsa-Uar- lal

at Miss Clan rislchsr,
Mariktta, April 27.-- Dr. Geo. W. Wor-rai- l,

a dentist of this plare,dled Monday even-

ing after a long lllneaa. lie bad been an active
member In the M. V.. church, and also a
member of tbe I. O. O. F. Deceased waa 55

yeara of age. Ue leavea a wife. The funeral
wilt be at 23Q p. m.,

Mlaa Clara, a 12 year-ol- daughter of Fred
Fletcher, died Saturday evening. Her re-

mains were interred at Maytown yesterday
morning.

Bailie H In ton la expected to return the
latter part or September to All a week's en-

gagement under tbe auspice et the G. A. It
C. 8. Sullivan's "Female Mastodons" are

booked for this place on May 13.

Iaaso Tampson, colored, while turning the
crank of a windlass yesterday alternoon waa
atruck on the pate. An ugly gash was cut
Dr. Mowery dreased the wound.

Joaeph Walker and Daniel MoCurdy, both
colored, while on a drunk yesterday at-

tempted to assault Dr. U. M. Alexander.
Tbe doctor had them brought before Squire
Roatb, who sent them to board at Lancaster
for a month.

The municipal fatbera met In special session
on Monday night and decided to light our
town with forty more lamps. Editor Schock,
or tbe Repiiter, read an Interesting paper on
earn. Ue baa been greatly troubled with
felines or late. Tnls was a paper from his
attorney at Lancaster Betting lortb an opinion
of Judge Livingston that a man baa a right
to protect hla borne against cata or any otner
anlmala. Tbe editor bad asked council for
parmtaalon to shoot the cats but council re-

fused.
Mlaa Mary C. Ulman, et tbta place, and

Samuel K. Sbeelz, of Mount Joy, were mar-

ried at Columbia yesterday. Tbe nappy cou-

ple will apend their honeymoon In Philadel-
phia and New York.

A number or members et the G. A. K.
apent a pleaaant evening with Comrade Joa.
Markley, or Weat Marietta, recently. Mr.
Markley haa noteen able to leave tbe bouse
for over twenty years, except to elections.
Hla oomradea made it aa pleasant as poasioie
lor him. Tbta shows tbe spirit wbloh pre
valla In that noble organization.

Paria Ualdeman started lor Kurope vlf.
New York, Tuesday.

bumal ur mm. ttmmuavKOTH.

The lateimsat Takss rises at xfanhalm-Kall-ro- ad

Impravemsait.
Mount Joy, April 27. The funeral of Mrs.

Jno. Uergelroth waa held in tbe Kvangellcal
church here yesterday at 10 o'clock a. m. and
waa largely attended. A husbjnd and one
aon survive ber. Deceased was taken to
Manhelm for burial. The aervloee were con-

ducted by tbe Rev. A-- B. Say lor.
The P. R. R. company baa a number of

men working at the culvert at the eastern
end of town. Tbe culvert was very Incon-
venient, aa It la uaed for a driveway. People
driving towards It from either aide at one
time oould not pass through at the aame
time, consequently one or the other bad to
wait, wbloh made It juj unpleasant, eapecl-all- y

In wet weather. Tbe company la mak-
ing it a great deal larger ao that teama going
in opposite d Ireotlon can pass. A not her crew
la busy hauling dirt from tbe tunnel cut near
Kllztbelbtown to make a new road bed from
the west side of the Cdlokles creek to above
the new culvert already apokenot. it la tba
Intention of the company to baveaa atralgbt
a Una through Mt Joy aspoailble, aa there
are entirely too many curvea to Insure tbe
aafety of running their tralna. The new road
bad la on tbe south aide of or tbe track.

The rira Osmmlltse.
At a meeting or the lire committee held

last evening, the chief et tbe department waa
ausUlned In discharging John Rudy, driver
of tha cart of company No. 3. William
Glump, a hoaeman, was appointed to till hla
place, and Henry Smith and Henry Kbllgbter
were appointed hoaemen.

Tha bide for tbe shoeing of the department
bones were opened and are an follows:
Jamea Reardon, new act, tl.Ou, for removing

1; Ed Walker, naw set, 86 cents, removing

It Tba contract waa awarded to Walker.
Tbe committee decided to make an Inspec-

tion of the department on next Monday. If
tha weather la bed It will be pjatponed unUl
Wednesday.

Two Receive Pension,
Pensions have beaa granted to Leonard

P. Helllft Meant Joy ; aad Amos Dagua,
Weat Earl. Iaawaii waa allowed CariatUn

LANCASTER,

CALHOUN IN BRONZE. i.

varaiuao or turn atAtva or tar
ramovM atAtatmar,

Threageg With YlsKore-ara- ad

MIMtarjr and Olrte Otsalar-OreU- ra ea the
OelleagM at Clef ead Weeeter by gecre.

hwy Miner gtery at the Trass read.

Tba monument to the memory of Jobn C.

Calhoun, statesman and polltloal Idol of South
Carolina, was unveiled Tuesday In Charles-
ton with appropriate oeremoolee. More glor-lou- a

weather could not be imagined. There
waa not a cloud in tha aky, tba dnayraa laid
and tha atmosphere cooled by nondaya
heavy ralna. In the morning, at early
dawn, tha atresia were full of people, includ-
ing a large number of atrangera. Immense
thronga gathered ea tha battery to witness
tbe formation et tbe procession, whloh waa
one of tha largest and grandest ever Been In
ftalrlsatnn.

The procession moved from the Battery a
niue alter noon, proooeuins; uirwiy up anti-ng etreet a mile aad a half to Marlon equere,
where the Calhoun monument la altuated.and
where a stage capable el holding 1.000 people
had been erected for the orator and specially
Invited guests, Tba prooeaston waa formed as a
rollowa :

The military escorting tbe governor and hla
atalT, and tbe chief marshal and hta assist-
ants ; aeoond, tbe mayor end city councils of
Charleston and other cities ; third, tbe presi-
dents, professors and students of tha univer-
sities, colleges and schools of tbe state and
olty ; fourth, tbe varloua clvlo eooietlea of the A
city ; ttftb, tbe Odd Pellowa, Free Maaona,
Knights and other kindred organizations ;

sixth, distinguished guests and others;
seventh, citizens generally. Tbe military
display waa magnlUoent, including many
companies from the Interior of the state and
numeroua military bands, both olty and
country. The followln g order of ceremonlea
waa observed at Marlon square: Opening
prayer by Kev. Charles Pinckuey, D. D. ;

music; unveiling of tbe monument by
thirty-tw- o young ladles, Inclu ling descend-ant- e

et the great statesman; artillery salute
or nineteen guna on the battery ; ode by Mlaa
Cbesborough to be read by tbe Key. Charles
A. Htaketey ; oration by tbe Hon. L. H C.
Lamar ; ode by Mra Margaret J. Preston to
be read by tbe Kev. W. F. Junkln, D. D ;

benediction, by tbe Rev. John O. Wilson.
The rush to hear Secretary Lamar waa Im-

mense and the great square waa black with
people, while every available gallery, piazza,
balcony, window and other point of vantage
on the citadel, and the wlndowa on King,
Calhoun and Meeting etreet. Inclosing the
aquare on three sides, were occupied.

At night there was a grand reception at the
residence et Mr. C. A. White, president of
the People's National bank, to which all
Charleston and visitors were Invited.

THK STATUE.
The atatue arrived In Charleston several

months ago. It waa designed by Mr. Albert
K. llarnlscb, of Rome, and waa cast tn bronze
at tbe celebrated Mlcbele foundry in Home.
Tbe atatue la fourteen feet in height, and
represent Calhoun about to address ' tbe
listening Senate." It rests upon a huge base
of granite forty-fi- ve feet high. When In life
the senator rose Irom bis seat hla cloak fell
trom hta shoulders, and tbe sculptor baa re
produced ii lying on we cnair Deeina mm.
lie la represented with one band raised and
tbe Index finger emphasizing a gesture as be
la about to speak to those who always listened
to him with marked respect, though not in-

dorsing his views. The allegorical flgurea
around tbe base of the atatue are well exe-
cuted. Truth holda a mirror ; Justlee a sword
and a shield with the coat et arma or South
Carolina engravedupon It; the figure or tbe
constitution holds tbe fasce la ber right
hand, ready to enforce the lawa written In
the book which she holds in ber lap ; on tbe
opposite side Is tbe figure representing his-
tory.

On January '23, 1ST.I. eleven ladles met in
Charleston todevlie plns for raising money
for tbe erection et a suitable monument to
Calhoun. An asaociation waa formed and
circulars sent throughout tbe state asking
contributions. The work waa prosecuted with
vigor until tbe war between the states putan
end to It In 1SG0 the funds or the association,
coming from all classes et South Carolinians,
were lound to amount to (20,000, which waa
securely Invested. Through the zsl, Intelli-
gence and enthuslsuio fidelity or Mra. M. A.
Snowdon, treasurer or the association, this
fund waa saved trom tbe wreck et war. Her
private property waa destroyed, but every
cent of the trust fund waa raved.

Thecommltteeofgentlemen who examined
Into tbe cenditlon et tbe fund at tbe close et
the war paid a well deserved compliment to
Mra. Snowden In aaying that tbe asvlng of a
trust fund under auch circumstances wss un-
paralleled and almost marvelous. Oa the
night of the burning of Columbia Mra. Snow-
den, wbo bad fled to that city from Charles-
ton, escaped tbe danger of that event with
tbe funda or the association stitched in tbe
tolds of ber clothing. Her management of
the fund waa conducted on auch busineea
like principles that in 1880, when ber books
were examined, It waa dlaoovered that tbe
market value of tbe aecurltlea then on band
waafoi,105 77. In 1875 tbe ladles determined
to begin preparations for tbe erection of tbelr
atatue. They contracted with Mr. Harnlsob
for the present atatue to be erected at a cost
of N 1,000.

LAMAR ON CALHOUN.
In hta oration, after giving an Interesting

review of Calhoun's career, Secretary Lamar
aald that be (Calhoun)declared that all tbia
Improvement and progress are but the dawn
of a new civilization, more refined, more
elevated, more Intellectual, moral than the
present and h 11 others preceding. "We have
been ralaed up," aald he, "by Providence to
advance theae great and noble purpoees. .
. We have a government et a new order,
perfectly distinct from all others whloh have
preceded It, a government founded on tbe
rightaof man, resting not on authority, not on
prejudice, not on superstition, but on reason
and consent All civilized government, If It
succeeds, must in the course of time conform
to Its principles. I trust we shall not fall to
fulfill our highest destiny."

a
' I consider it," aald Mr. Calhoun, " aa an

evidence of that deep degeneracy wbloh pre-
cedes tbe downfall ore republlo when those
elevated to power forget the promisee on
whloh they were elevated ; tbe certain effect
of which la to make an Impression on tbe
Rublio mind that all la Juggling and trickery

and to create an Indifference to
polltloal struggles highly favorable to tbe
growth of despotic power."

On this point Mr Lsuisr aald : I am proud
to say, fellow-citizen- that it has beeu my
good fortune to be associated with one against
whose administration tbe only criticism
whloh baa been pronounced is his sacred re-
gard for almllar promises, and tbe uncon-
querable intrepidity with which be stands
by them.

The only difference between Mr. Calhoun
ea tba one band, Webster and Clay and auch
atateamen on the other, waa that tbe meas-
ures hostile to slavery wbloh tbey somitlmsa
countenanced, and at other tlmea advocated,
ha saw and predicted were In conflict with
theae auaranteea In tbe constitution, and that
their direct tendency and Inevitable etlect
and, in many cases, avowed motive, was the
destruction of alavery In tbe states. And
whilst Mr. Webster and Mr. Clay disclaimed
any auch motive and denied an v such proba-
ble efleots, he declared to Mr. Webe'er In de
bate that tbe sentiment would grow and In-

crease until, in aplte of tbe constitution,
emancipation would be conaummated, and
that be (Mr. Webater) would bimselt be
oompellea to auooumbto it or be awept down
by It

.
Mr. Calhoun waa tbe true aon of South

Carolina. His Just fame and great name
were tbe fruits of her aoolal ayatem, and It
will be her Blorv when auoseedlns irenera- -
tlonaaball learn and appreciate the lessons of
polltloal truth taught by hlmandaball Inhale
hla cure aplrlt of patriotism, his exalted con
ception et duty, and become Inspired by tbe
honor, fidelity, courage and purity or Ilia
wbloh rooted tbomaelvea la the aoui or tha
man whose atatute South Carolina women
bave ereoted in commemoration of tba alleo-tlonat- e

reverenoe with which they oommend
blm to tba honor, love, Imitation nd confi-
dence of mankind.

Illegal Election el Tax OoUeetors.
Judge Reader, of Northampton county,

baa dealded that the recent eleottoa of tax oel.
UetontaUUeoBatywMUlssai,
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abo a Aoaiarvaa at taa rmaAtaa.
Prat sleateg Daaaea ea a Bed Hot ateve

nets.
At tha Klag street theatre last eyentag

there was another large audience and tha
ahow waa better than ea tba opening night
Tba Belaoaa did two tnraa aad la the last Be
they appeared aa Jockey a, giving a rattling
naa clog. Prof. Moatag, tba lira king, waa
moreaatonlehlng thaaever. Besldea eating
tba Are, awallowlag aworda, t&, be bant a
tad hot poker with his bare baada and
daaoad la big bare feet ea a red hot atove
plate, about a foot aquare. The work of this
maa la Indaad. wonderful, and it must be
Been to bs appreciated. Thla afternoon a
matinee waa given, and tha audience will no
doubt be large aa

The Oetersea " at rartaa opera Haas.
At Fulton opera house, last evening,

another large audience was present, and the
Melville Hlettre' combination played "The
Octoroon." The piece waa well acted, and of
among tbe aeople worthy el special mention
were U. M. Markham, aa HaUm Seudder,
Harry Townaend, aa Jaeob McCluiky, Harry
a. Carlton, aa wahnout, Ida Meivuie, as
Zoe, the oetorooo.and Rose Melville, aa Dora of
Sunnyiide. Little Eva Melville also did aa
aplendldly as itiuf, tbe boy alava, She is

very pretty and Intelligent Utile actress.
During tbe evening Mr. Hardy played well
upon the cornet Tnla evening tbe company
appears In A Mountain Pink."

Taa oaiarrAiH'M lbauub.
Braaeh of the N.w Red Hen's Order Started

Hare.
Last evening a meeting of Red Men waa

held in tbe wigwam in Fulton opera booee
for the purpose of organizing a aubordinate as
branch of the Chieftain's League, which Is a he
higher order or Red Men.

The inatltutlng officers were Paat Great
lncabonee Andrew J. Baker and Past Great
Sachem Thomas K. Donnelly, of Phtiadel.
phla. The following ofilosra of the new
league ware elected and installed : Itaahaba,
Thomas K. Uanin ; aenlor panleae, Jaa. Wood-ro-

; junior panleae, Emanuel Sobelrlch ;

mtahenawa, M. J. Weaver ; prophet, Charles
Z.echer; chief et records, Peter C. Hansel;
keeper of wampum, Daniel Trewltz, Jr. Tbe
offloera also appointed their subordinates, a

Tbe name of the branch here la Coneatogs
Cblelteln League, No. 4. It starts with G5

members, representing dillerent tribes In
tbe city and county. Only Rod Men in poa-

aeaalon of tbe chief degree are eligible to
membership. Tbe uniform to be worn by
tbe league la aa follows : A black felt bat
turned up at the aide, with a buck tail and
embroidered eagle, red belt and black coat,
vest and pantaloons. Tbe weapon la a spear
alx feet long, i Inches In diameter at the
butt, tapering to yt of an Inch at tbe top.
Tbe apear head will be four inchea long and
nickel-plat- e J. On parade tbe miahenawa
will bave command.

Plaaro-Paeamoii- la la Manor. it
Constable Darn has received from Gover

nor Beaver a letter et which the following la a
oopy:

My attention baa been directed by the
proper authority to tbe fact that contagious
pleuro-pneumont- a exists at thla time tn two
herda of cattle In Manor township, and I
therefore direct that you will take up and
confine any cattle found running at large
within tbe aald township ; for your further
guidance In the matter I refer you to tbe pro
visions or the actor assembly approved the
12th day of April, 18S6 ; specially to that por-
tion which reads :

No cattle or abeep aball be allowed to run
at large In any township or borough when
any contagious dlaease prevails, and tbe
constables of such townships are hereby
authorized and required to take up and con-tin- e

any cattle ao found running at large,
until railed lor, and until all costs sre paid."

James a. Hkavkk.

VUBfMOMlB mot arwBtnxD.
Lord Lan.aowne's Af.nt fUfn.ss the Agree-

ment el lha M.duuors.
Duiimx, April 27. The negotiations for

tbe aettlement or tbe dlflicultiea between tbe
Marqula et Lanadowne, governor general
of Canada, and the tenants on hla
estate at Luggacurran, Ireland, bave
railed. The mediators provisionally agreed
last week that tbe Judicial leasehold era who
bad hitherto refused 15 per cent reduction
were allowed it instead of a 20 per cent,
reduction wblobjtbey demanded, and

era 20 per cent, reduction Instead et
30 Evicted tenants were to be reinstated on
the payment et a half year'a rent, but
tbe tenants were not to pay tbe coats
of the legtl processes of eviction. Tbe
leaseholders were to be allowed to
break tbelr leaae and enter tbe law
to obtain a Judicial reduction or rents.
Tbe agent of the Marqula et Lanadowenow
declinea to ratify the agreement and wilt not
accept to tbe above abatement of rents and
suggests other terms. Mr. Wm. O'Brien

tbe agenl'a determination sa a
every term of tbe above

agreement, and announces tbat be will pre
cecd to Canada, aa originally arranged, to
carry en tbe agitation there.

Threatening a Joiy,
St. Louis, April 27. Yesterday C. B.

Greely, one of tbe United States grand Jurora
at pieaeot engaged in election fraud Inquiries
and which Inquiry baa already resulted
In the Indictment et several polltlciana of
more or leaa prominence, received a postal
card, threatening awltt and speedy
extermination should he continue to
lend bla aid in bringing any more
indictments, Tbe card purports to come
from a aecret organization whose aim
ta to protect tbe guilty ballot box stu tiers.
Tbe card waa decorated wltb tbe traditional
skull and cross-bones- , and tbe superscription
was in a disguised handwriting. An effort
ta being made to d izcover the writers,

Ool asil.OOO DamagM.
Pmi.ADiii.PUiA, April 27. In the case

of Mra. Charles S. Boyd agatnat tbe Insur-
ance patrol et the city of Philadelphia, to
recover damages for the death of her husband,
wbo waa killed by being ttruck on tbe back
by a tarpaulin, thrown from tbe roof et
a building during the progress of
a tire, In May 1882, tbe Jury to-d- rendered
a verdict lor tbe plalntlU in tbe aum of f39,- -
000.

TKLKOKIPHIU TAPS.
Henry Mackay, a Brush electric light llofj

man, touched a live wire wnue worsiog on
s pole tbia morning at Detroit, Michigan. He
was fatally Injured by falling to tbe atreet
He la a married man, aged 30 yeara.

Tbe navy department baa received from
Paymaster Thompson and Surgeon Cook, or
the Yantlr, a very Interesting report et their
explorations and Investigations upon Eaater
laland, wbloh la some 2,000 mllea oil the coast
ofCbllt I mportantarcbaeioglcal discoveries
were made. One et the discovered prehis-
toric tmagea baa been selected for tbe Smith-aonla- n

institution.
Bv direction of the president Mslor Gen

eral Fred H Terry, In addition to bla present
duties, Is assigned to tbeoommand et tba de-
partment of the Missouri, until a permanent
commander may be assigned to the depart-
ment

Itlaacurlouaftcttbatnollnen toweleara
made In thla country. Chief Clerk Youmans,
in ordering a aupply et towels for all the
pnbllo buildings in the United Slates for tha
ensuing year, iooad, much to hla annoyance,
that be bad to eend to Great Britain for
them. One baadred doaeae per year are uaed
la tba treasury department la Washington
aloaa. Of course, being Intended for the
goverameat tbey are adnuttad tree of duty,
aaa a towet wbkb ooMMsawiaay joosaie,

THE COURT HOUSE GOAT.

aiXLI" VtBB A A BILL BOABB Bt
OABDiDAtma roa omor.

to Olagastsd With the Use Made el Mlaa aad
Ktta AU the Cards Kseesl Oapt MeMeUea'a

Aaserteaa flag aad Mart BeUer'a Weedy
shirt Card aad Then Ships Boase.

The Court House goat was a distressed-lookin- g

animal thla morning. Ua la a
Democratic goat and a number of the wicked
Republican candidates ter offtoe decided this
morning to utilize hla goatablp by using blm

a bill board to advertise theft political
oarda, and that was the cause et the goat'a
distress, Tha animal made his uaual morn-
ing visit to tha court house for hla
ratlonaot tobacco and when ha entered one

the ofSoea tbe door was locked on him and
tbe fun began. A dozen or more el tbe
gaudy advertisements et the candidates were
secured and theae were strung together.
Tbe goat waa an Interested epeotetor

this part of the work, but when
attempt waa made to fasten tbe

oarda to him he kicked vigorously. Hla
kick, like that of tbe Independents, did
not amount to much ; and tbe carde were
finally secured by attlnga around hla borna
and under hla tell. Alter all waa ready
"Billy" waa chased out of the offloe, but he
waa ao disgusted that he ran into a
oornar of the corridor and would not
leave there until he was carried out
Half a dozen boya were hired and tbey
chased the goat until tbey got tired. He would
not stay away from tba building, for aa often

they obaaed blm out be returned. When
got tired running ha aet to work to free

himself from tbe obnoxious load put on him
by eating the cards. Tbe neareat to hia mouth
waa Sutton'aj blood red card, but that he
would not touch. He first tackled Ike W11U'
teithetlo card with a gilt border and that soon
disappeared. Hartman'a army corps badge fol-

lowed next Aldus Herr'ahandaomeoard was
third on tbe bill or fare. Tbe goat looked
long and earnestly at thla card before he
devoured It, as If It was a pity to spoil a good
thing. Thla card had on it creased aworda,
below which wai printed, "a soldier at
fifteen." A aeoond picture ea tbe card
Is, a farmer at thirty," and tbe
third " a merchant at forty-fiv- " represents
tbe candidate selling goods pertaining to bit
business. After tbe goat finished thla he ate
one card for each of the otber officers and by
that time his hunger waa aatlsfled and he
stopped. m Being a Democratic goat, he. la
also loyal to the Union and would not eat
Capt McMelien'a American flag or Mart
Keller'a guna, bayonets, and cannon belle.
After be finished bis meal be aneaked to hla
home through back alleya and waa ao dis-

gusted that he did not again return to tbe
building tbla morning.

th aot ta ram hill.
la Defeated by a Large BUjoillj-Oo- lj

eaves) Baaatota Sapport tha atsasars.
Harribburo, April 27. Senator Thomp

son bill t authorize abandonment of aeo-tlo-

of rallroada and tbe completion of ethere
(meaning the South Pennsylvania) waa over-
whelmingly defeated, after speeches against
by Alexander, of Fulton, and Rutan, and for
by Thompson. Alexander eaid he voted for
the bill laat week on erroneous Information
given blm. Only aeven senators voted for
the bill as follows: Detamater, Crawford;
Keefer,. Schuylkill ; Penrose, Taylor and
Smltb, Philadelphia ; Thompson, Dauphin,
and Upperman, Allegheny.

The lobby of tbe Senate waa crowded thla
morning with oil producera anxious for tbe
passage et tbe BUllngaley bill on the third
reading calendar. Bills were paaaed finally
aa follows : To regulate hawkers and ped-

dlers, providing penalty for peddling with-
out license ; providing penalties for breaking
or entering can or locomotive, Wolverton
aubmltted additional remark a In favor of hla
married women'a property bill. Hood op-

posed It
Tbe House was engaged nearly tbe entire

session in tbe consideration of tbe Wherry
divorce bill, on which no action waa taken.
The senatorial apportionment bill waa passed
finally.

MOVHD IB A MVD POOL.

An Cnhaown Man IiUoovsrad With a Bultat
in Bla Bead.

Chicago, April 27. The Hyde Park police,
alter a long aearcb, bave euocaeded in locat-
ing tbe body et the man tbat was seen atlck- -

lng tn a mud pool near Mud Lake by Charles
E. Com ley, while bunting on tbe 12th Inst
It waa lying In the mud about half way be-

tween Storey Point and South Chicago.
Betide tbe dead man lay a bull-do- g revolver,
and in hla bead waa a bullet bole. The police
believe It to have been a esse of murder.
They think it quite improbable tbat a man
ahould go to auch a deserted spot and atick
himself aeveral feet deep In mud In
order to kill himself, in tbe peckete
et the man waa aa open-face- Elgin
allver watch, 11.90 in money and the frag-
ments or aeveral ooupon railroad tickets. Tbe
tickets ahowed tbey bad been uaed in travel-tn- g

June 24th, 1880. There waa also
In the pockets two obecke calling
at tbe Canal street depot for two
pieces of baggage coming from Boston to
Chicago. The dead man bad brown hair,
wore gray Jeana trousera, a aolt black felt bat
and a blue flannel aack coat It la thought
tbe body has been lying la tbe mud for
aeveral months.

Garttsld's Sratoa Bat.
Washington, April 27. Tbe bronze

atatue et Gatfleld baa arrived, and baa been
placed la position upon the bandaome gran-
ite pedestal wblch baa been erected for It In
Maryland avenue. Workmen are now buay
upon tbe bronze ornaments and tablets
which will adorn tbe granite abaft, Immedi-
ately above tbe three life elze eymbolio flg-

urea In bronze, wblch real upon the granite
brackets near tbe base of the pedeatal. Theae
three flgurea are In a altting or recumbent
posture and represent tbe three types of man-
hood depicted In Uarfleld'a career, viz : The
atudent, tbe warrior and statesman. The
atatute la heroic In size, ten feet alx Inchea
la height and welgba 5,000 pounds, Thepcdei-U- l

la about 18 feel in height, giving the bead
el tba atatute an elevation et nearly thirty
feet it will be photographed alter
whloh it will remain veiled until the 12th of
May, at wbloh time It will be unveiled amid
Imposing oeremoniea.

m

The oarasT-VcAallt- GhsUsnge.
Boston, April 27. The following waa re

oelved late laat night ;

New York, April 28.
To the KdUorotht Herald.

I ooverwi jam uarneya aepoait at tne
Clipper oflloe y. If be means buaineas
he must meet --no Saturday noon of tbia
week at tba Clipper office to draw up articles
of agreement to bind a match.

Jack MoAulipfb,
Champion Llgbt-welgb- t.

fatal Uaarral el Two Maa.
New York, April 27. John Bangs, aged

29, of 21 Hamilton atreet, and Jamea Maatden,
aged 25, of 8 uamiiwn atreei, quarreiea ea tne
stoop or Bangs' realdenoe tbta morning.
Bangs threw Maatden ea the eldewalk
atrlking bla bead, killing him instantly. Baaga
waa arrested.

Canada Opposes Ooeretoa.
Ottawa -- April 27.-- Mr. Curran'a lasolrj.

lion against Ue Irish coercion bill paaatd the
rjomuioaHooae of Commons at 1 a, at to- -

day by a vote of is la 7.

TMB fOfa'J APVAOrAL.
What He aaya el the tfnsina CethaHe Cal-vsrs- ltr

ts Be BstabUshed Meat Wmmbx..
Bomb, April 27,-Bl- ahop Kaaae yesterday

received a brief signed by tbe pope ratifying
tba plan of tba proposed Catholic university
la America, It ta addressed to "Our Beloved
Son Jamea Qlbboaa, cardinal of tba Holy
Roman church of tbe title of Santa Maria in
Traeterere, by apostolic dispensation arch-
bishop of Baltimore," ead begins with aa
expression of Joy at tba admirable aaanlfes-tetlo- a

la America of tilth aad of affeotioa
towarda tha aportollo see, to whose patronis-
ing care the university haa been commended
from Ita Inception. The pope alludes to
tbe attributes et tbe church aa a pro-
moter of knowledge. "Our predecessors,"
he aaya, "were alwaya ardently solicitous
lor the promotion of education, and apared
neither pains nor labor to establish through-
out Europe celebrated universities which,
la the middle aad attar ages, gave a boat of
learned men to the church and state. We
have also earnestly etrlvea for a revival of
learning, and have devoted special attention
to the restoration and In
their primitive honor of the teachings et
Aquinas with the Idea tbat In tba
cultivation of theae Important atudlea
a lull account ahould be taken of the
results of the Industry or learned men at
talaed In recent times, in order tbat a sys-
tem of philosophy might be abaped accord-
ing to the noble wisdom et tbe ancients, and
tbat we might walk with doolie zeal In the
footsteps of the angelic doctor. The Import-
ance or thla la manifested by the dangers to
which youth are exposed In Europe, and
Amerlean blabopa are aware of its Importance
la their country." The pope dweila upon
the license el thought la writings, to which
erroneous notions concerning divine and
human things have given rise ea both con-

tinents, aa the source of unbridled
opinions dangerous to society and
religion. " Banished schools, tbe pope con-

tinues, mendaciously strive by craft and
fallacious .wisdom to extinguish the light of
faith and to kindle Impiety la the minds of
the young. We therefore heartily receive
and approve the design to provide for tbe
common good of your great republlo by the
foundation of a university. In order that
thla noble Institute may be happily estab-
lished and conducted to ever Increasing pros-
perity, it must forever remain under
tbe authority and protection et all the
bishops of tbe country, so tbat lis adminis-
tration may be directed through certain
bishops purposely selected, who shall regu-
late the ayatem et study, establish discipline
and perform all other necessary duties, and
It la fitting that whatever be eo established
ahould be presented to the Holy See for ap-
proval. The question et the alte la left to tbe
Judgment of tbe bishops " The brief con-

cludes by urging fearless resolution In the
prosecution et the plan, and with the

et the apoatollo benediction upon tbe
cardinals, arobbiabopa and bishops et Amer-
ica. The selection of Bishop Keane aa rector
by tbe American hierarchy la approved by
tbe pope.

An Ohio Village Dcstroysd.
Toledo, April 27. About 11 o'clock laat

night a telegram was received in this city
from Sylvania, Lucas county, 0 miles from
thla city, asking lor aid aa the Tillage was In
flames. Aa soon aa possible a steamer waa
detailed to go to Sylvania by apeclal train. It
arrived there shortly after midnight; too
late, however, to be of any assistance, aathe
busineea portion of the Iowa waa already
consumed and the fire waa dying out for
the went of material. Fifteen business plaoee
were totally destroyed. The poetofflce and
poatmaater'a residence were alao entirely
destroyed. Tbe fire originated ln Hsnk'a
drug atore, near the Centre aquare, and
spread each way. The loaaea will probably
exoeed (50,000, on which there Is very little
insurance.

m

Indiana on tha Warpath.
Leavenworth, Kansas, April 27. Adju-tha- n

General Martin at Fort Leavenworth
yesterday received tbe first official newa c f a
reported outbreak of Indians at Anadarko,
Indian territory. In the eorreepondenoe it is
stated that tbe Indians bave been using their
"quirts" and whipping white men along
tbe border of Greer county, and killing beef
in large quantltlea and packing It for future
use. Tbe Brat information of serious
trouble, although the Ktowas have been act-
ing atrangely for the laat three months, waa
In a letter received by Major Lee Hall, tbe
agent at Anadarko, trom a Comanche
Indian whom the former bad requeated to
keep blm posted. I

Tha Hnnrtn et sour Men Delated.
Santa Fa, N. M., April 27.-- NO hangings

will take place next Friday. Governor Rota
baa granted a respite for three weeka to Jaa--
per Thomaaaon, of Soccorro, ana r. j.
O'Donald, of Silver City, and lor one week
in the case of Anderson, a negro, at Socorro,
and Theodore Baker at Springer. These
four men were oonvioted of murder and were
to have been banged on Friday. The
chances are that Goy. Rosa will commute the
Thomaaaon sentence to Imprisonment for
life. Strong petitlona la behalf of Baker are
alao being presented.

m
Two Hsn Killed bj Lightning.

Vienna,April 27. Newa haa been received
here et the prevalence or thunderatorma
throughout Moravia and Gallcla of unusual
violence, Muoh damage baa been done by
tbe heavy ralna and a a number of casualties,
tbe result of light atrokea, are reported. A
building, la wblch a score of laborers who
were working on a railroad took refuge dur
ing the prevalence of a storm, waa atruck by
lightning and two killed outright while the
others were more or leaa Injured. Moat of
them bave lost tbe power of bearing.

Bale of a itallroad BaTeeted.

St. Paul, Minn., April 27. H. H. Porter
and other officials of the Chicago & North-
western railroad system came to St Paul
yesterday and concluded the terma of pur-

chase of tbe Chicago fc Eastern Illinois road
bv the former company. H. H. Stevena aad
George Ball, president and vice president of
the Chicago it Eaatern Illinois, were present
The! terma of sale are not known, bat it Is
supposed the purchase et the road la to give
the Omaha an entrance to Chicago.

aervkVa Klag Alarmed.
London, April 27. The Standard'! cor

respondent at Belgrade telegraphs that be
hu mllAhla information that an

(feeling is ao rapidly Increasing throughout
TP. !- - H- - t.Aoervis iua iking; niuw niun hw u

neoeseity of receding from bla position aad
making concessions to Russia. No one, tbe
correspondent aaya, would be aurprlaed
ahould be do ao, and many believe that tbe
security of hla throne depends largely upon
tha alacrity wltb wbloh he suocumbs to
Inevitable.

Harder Ud Baletde.

Coldwater. Mlcb., April
Johnson, lot Knexvtlle, Tena., fc"""'
tbla olty, mortally wounded Mr. George vv.

Gardiner, laat evening, aad allgbUyJjaaded
Mra, Gardiner, bla formefJ"kllledhlme.lt JSfrom ber aeveral jeers

two
to ess

5? cbUdrea, which Mra, denied

to Urn, aad tbe result was tbla tragedy.

innn. Anril 27. The rate for the
ttouaaadgoiaeaaatNewaaarket teaey waa
woe by aUterwriaei Pall aaaea, aad Igbv

taira. TawfaWBsaosjM

fi-i- ti.iVI' j ftf y.f-j;-ir e.'v. S!i1d WiaCi
, ?'S. .Y&A w CiUbre-- "tmJKim
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THE TROUBLE IX

avaaaaaa mr iumssj
rtoaia rAVAtiiam.

reeata Ateeaa Aatweva) I

saadAi

ToLino, Ohio, April
aaya or ua Cincinnati rtota I
asnob exriteeaeat la thla ear
racalrrfoftheneweottteorwarh
militia by Got. Forakar oaeeea bf I
togupofthe Paaldlag reaervetri
warp thoa deatroylag the prbsetael I

we aaiami aao jam mna eeaaw
olpeltermlnoa la lata eHr. Thai
of the reservoir waa done bra
nunarea men who, after bevies;,
secured tne guards, aa
carrying out et their
aeleotea waa early yesterday
noumg waa learned or the oaa
daylight yesterday. The
up the reservoir are Interested!
which It covers, title to whleh
tried in vain to obtain frota tea
several attempts nave beaa i
to blow up the reservoir aad
done. Adjutant General
here yesterday afternoon aad
men tn addition to a Gating tea
proceeded at onoa to Oaoll, wheat .
marcn across tne country to Antwerp,
company haa preceded blm aad tawN
cadets and fourth battery are beta ta
neaa to leave at an hoor'e notloe.
ernor haa ordered the reservoir la"
stored at once,

Troops are now on duty at Ceslt
ieaa attempt to destroy the
result of discontent ea tha part of
at the maintenance of a laaotlaalli
section et canat 'ins Miami aaa
runs from Toledo to OmeiaaaaV
town et Junction, Paulding
Wabash & Erie canals tola
ter originally extended through Ii
tha atata lon uo sbandaaml tt ri

then tbe Ohio section from Jai
state line, 18 " rrantlaallj- -

exoept ror rarung timoera to oenaae
east et Antwerp, Paulding cooaty, la
ervoir in dispute, covering zees
ground. From one of thegusrda at
ervoir the following parilcuiara
talnedt

FOCR GUARDS IN TRB MOBS
He said there were four guards ea

ervoir bank ever since tha acttatlna
the maintenance of the canal begsa. 3
tan o'clock Monday night they
denly surrounded by' a body of
taken captives and disarmed.
of the mob at once went to
spadea cutting tbe reservoir
the remainder of the crowd
down towarda the looks,
one near tbe bulkhead tbey

ck with coal oil aad art u eV.
et'e house was

mob than saMfffa avsaajsaai
placing a heavy
tbe gates blew them oat
near the Junction of tbe Wabash
canala they blew out bodily. Thai
the wreck and they returned to taa
where they all worked ea tbe beak
o'clock.

Companlea A. C. and E. of tba
ment arrived at Cecil at8o'olocku
Soon alter their arrival one et tba
guardawbo bad been detained by
and had inat come trom tne
mllea distant and reported four
ploaiona on the line or the
nightfall. General Azllnaoa
newa at once began preparations
night raid on the mob aad a bear
la expected before da) break , ;

A BOLDIBR ACCIDENTALLY KIU
Cecil, Ohio, April 27. Frederick

a member et Company H, of
killed on arriving here last night
cldental discbarge of bla gun.

Cecil, O , April 27. Tbe TJi

correspondent went to Antwerp
lng where he found the exeii
beat but everybody knowa
wants to know where the a
they Intend to do. 0it u ciaimea that tne
another attack on the reserveer"
Eight men began work at anadowa
and exploded eight charges et a:
the reservoir. Wbea news of taw
arrival reached them tbey retreasta
They are determined to drala aha
if poaaiDie, out win aot ngnt

I damage to tbe reservoir ao tar h) a'
I gap ha tha embankment, tea feat

thirty feet wide. Oa tbe lop tba .'
rushing from the reservoir at a i

The east lock la practically a toad I
la a email break la taa
which dynamiters propose
night No trouble aaa
troops arrived, and It Is aot like
will be. Adjutant General
has the names of seven or eight
whom he will bave arrested aadxi
by law. Mayor Flack, of
seen, and aald bla people woeid.
tbe troops, but the people are
either bave the reservoir (

canal Improved for draining.
militia were ordered from Toledo I
inc.

Defiance. Ohio, April 27. 1
eager and Hahn bad aoonsnltsttaa
morning with cot uaontsii, aw
and Homer Meachan, dlvlatoa
dent of Paulding, aad all fear lea)
for the scene of the dtatatbaaia,
printed oopiea of tha I

with them to post up.

MawGeMI
NooALxa, Arts., April 7.--

pectors laat la from near
miles southeast et tbla plaee, i

covery of febaloualy rtea gold
alnge there. ltisuoagBitaat
mlnee were worked 200 yeara aga
priests, There U much exelteaseati
dlsoovery, aad there la a general i

locality.
. fi

Ovsteaaas by das.
Mankito. Minn., April J7.

afternoon O. C. MoOurdy, eaj
tha Mankito ess works, was
basement of the works. II Ml
ho wont below to look fee a

, hw tn ml MaOewdSM
formerly a resident of Vaa TeaVf

BasMlfl
Berlin, April W. 1

Frederick Wimaaa at i

health uader law iwmmmamm
Kma. MM

tbe Mual aad
iota laasanaea at
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LONDON, April --JaaVl
advaiBwl taaaU JLataTeK Adaaaasal

drawn Ue oner et reaa
entry ea too taw
WW asu sai i

London, Aard IT
Ca.aUaslBftwaa as
Blrsalagbaaj, hews
areeetlaiatedati wAW. U
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